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Indla is liaiCea as tlie fargest aemocracy in tlie 'Worlif. JVevertlieCess, it remains a 

puzz(e to many as to liow cfemocracy, essentia(fy 6eing a 'European import, can ta~ roots in 

an otlierwise inliospita6Ce soi(Oj Intfia. It is a truism of sorts tliat (])emocracy came to Inaia 

as tlie 9rf.oaemizing efites wlio fargefy unaer tlie 6anner of tlie Congress Party Cea Inaia to 

victory over coConia( power, liaa preferrea tlie aemocratic system of qovemance primarify 

foCCowing tlie Q3ritisli mocfe[. In any case, Jfeliru aominatea tlie proceedlngs of Jndlan 

pofitics unti( liis t{eatli in 1964. :However, liis pious intention was not eventua(fy 6ac~a 6y 

concrete economic initiatives. 'Even genuine economic enaeavours unaer ta~n 6y tlie Jfeliru 

qovemment, couU not 6e impCementea 6ecause of socia( nota6Ces ritfing piggy6ac/(.on wliom 

Congress usea to win eCections. 'llierejore, tlie fai[ure of tlie anti-poverty commitments of 

Jfeliruvian State is a fair enougil indlcation of qovemance aeficit. 

Jfeliru 's aeatli liaa ae6ifitating effect on tlie Congress Party. ''llie Congress system' 

came, for tlie first time, una~r severe strain. Congress's pro-inaustry ana ur6an 6ias image 

provea very costfy. Succession issue afso jueffea tlie crisis wliicli eventua(fy spiraCea out of 

contra[ 'llie eCectora[ set 6acli.§ congress sujJerea arouna tlie time, neeaea e[bjr to 6e injectea 

into tlie organization for toning up tlie party I ndlra qantfli~ after 6eing emergea victorious· 

in tlie factiona[ fezu£, atfoptea popufist measures to rejuvenate tlie Party. 

Initia[fy, slie was successju[ in arresting tlie organizationa[ s[ic£e 6ut eventuaffy, slie 

couU not sustain it. <l(atlier, .ilie liaa to impose Jfationa[ emergency in a 6ia to cfing onto 

power. :However, victory of ilie Janata Party wliic/i was essentia(fy a queer ama[gam of 
pofitica[ parties of aifferent sliatfes ana coCour, was very sliort five£ 'llie fate si:(Jies 

witnessea tlie co[{apse of tlie 'Congress system.' 'llie emergence of Cliaran Singli 

Cliampioning tlie cause of rura[ Inaia ana pitcliing for a projarmer ti(t in economic poficy 

was afso a waterslietf aeveCopment in Intfian Po[itics ana economy. 'llie otlierwise impecca6Ce 

recora of proceaura[ cfemocraey in Intfia liaa afso fiat£ its sliare of 6femislies in tlie imposition 

of Jfationa[ 'Emergency auring .9rt.rs. Indlra qanalii's ruCe wliicli were mar~a 6y a process of 
suppression of institutions Ceadlng to 'ae-institutiona{ization '. 



I naira qanalii's popu{ist posturing aimea at tlie wwer crosses coula not 6e sustainea 

for wng. Soon, it was to 6e repfacea 6y tlie p{uraftzation of poEity arouna caste, etlinic, 

tri6a{ ana gender it£entities. ·'Ilie 6ureaucratic offices ana fegisfative cliam6ers of nationa{ 

rever poEitics were 6eing increasing(y pre-occupiea 6y tlie poEitics of <Jis{igious remvaEism ana 

economic Ei6era{ization since tlie 1990s. 'Ilie com6inea effect of 'Emergency ana Cl'ost

'Emergency rufe, as we{{ as tlie ascenaance of rura{ voice, lias no aou6t, {ea to tlie 

unaennining of certain institutiona(izea fonns of poEitics. :Nevertliefess, (J)emocracy lias 

improvea its stature in Inaia as (J)ipan/i,g.r qupta argues, "(])emocracy in India lias arousea a 

wliofe new set of e:x:pectations, resu{ting not on(y in tlie aggravation of Certain e;rjsting 

conf{ict situations, ana in tlie creation of new ones, Gut aCso, on tlie positzve sit£e, a{wwing 

for tlie emergence of new PoEitica{ crosses. 'Ilius wlii{e tlie aream of 1947 lias sourea to a 

certain eJ(pent it is incontrovei'ti6{e tliat our aemocracy is no wnger an e:x:periment 6ut lias 

struc/ttfeep roots, ana in tliis process, tumea tlie soi{ over in severa{ unanticipatea ways." 

((J)ipanfi,g.r qupta, 'PoEiticarsociowgy in Inaia- conte~porary trenas: Orient- Longman, 

:New (J)e{lii. 1996. pp. 75-76). · 

In any case, tlie rejection of Congress in tlie 1989 efection was tlie resu(t of 

cumufative fai(ure of tlie regime on practica{(y aff fronts, not just 6ecause of tlie communa{ 

pofarization. 'Ilius tlie socio-economic setting faciEitatea tlie emergence of 'Jfinau 

nationaEism' as a djnamic force in Inaian PoEitics. J{owever, crysta{(ization of 
counteroaiEing socia{ forces ana poEitica{ currents refeasea 6y :M.anaa{ recommenaations were 

no fess djnamic 6y 6ringing caste division ana e:x:pwsive caste conj{ict to tlie forefront of 

nationa{ poEitics wliicli liave, no aou6t, pfayea a tfecisive rofe in forcing tlie project of tlie 

Jfinautva :Movement to re-a{wcate its priorities for tlie time 6eing at feast. '.Furtlier, tlie 

popufar mo6ifizations especia((y 6y tlie '6acftwara castes' witli emancipatory o6jectzves, 

yeamea for capturing State Power. 'Ilie aemocratic up-surge lias forcea poEitica{ actors to 

pay more attention to tlie neetfs ana preferences of tfie onfinary citizens. 'Economic rejonns 

was introaucea in India in 1991. It set in motion some contradictory forces in Indian 

poEitics. On tlie one. liamf, it caffs for aownsizing tlie state resu{ting in a6aication of 

wefjarist o6Eigations towartfs tlie vu{nera6{e segments of society. On tlie otlier fiantf, 

(J)emocracy lias unfeasea forces tfiat lias enaearea tfie state to tfie common peopfe as tfie 

possi6{e protector from socia{(ma economic wrong-aoing. 'Ilie state is, no wnger fook.§a upon 
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as patronage cfispensing autliority. IJ(atlier; state is viewecf as tlie protector ancf custocfian of 

peopfes' riglits. Jfowever; tlie retreating state as part of tlie panacea of "(joocf C]ovemance" 

pack,slge, stancfs to erocfe its {egitimacy if it faifs to live up to tli.e aspirations of peopfe. 

}lrticuCation of cfemancfs or cCaims tlirougli tlie prism of caste, community, refigion ancf region 

lias 6ecome tlie mocfus operarufi of a{most a{{ mainstream pofitica{ parties. }lgainst tliis 6ac~ 

cfrop, tlie socia{ movement activism lias a liuge purcliase in tlie pofity in terms of cfrumming 

up support for 'Rjglits-6asecf articuCation of cfemancfs ana cCaims of orcfinary peopfe wlio are 

otlierwise cauglit in tlie co6we6s of Cow fiteracy , poor liea{tli ancf Cow skj{{ 6ase makjng 

tliem furtlier incapacitecf to ta~ acfvantage of "opportunities" unfeasecf 6y tfie forces of 

economic refonn. So, tlie roacf alieacf fies in nourisliing ancf nurturing cfemocracy tlirougli 

institutiona{ pofitics as we{{ as socia{ movements activism of cfemocratic cliaracter in orcfer to 

re-invent qovemance from a "(jiven" category to a cfynamic one originating from witfiin tlie 

wom6 of Incfia's socio-economic reafity mirroring tlie aspirations ancf preferences of tlie vast 

majority of tlie popuCation. 

In seekjng to pursue tliis ~searcli utufertakjng, I liave 6een incfe6tecf to quite a few 

persons. 'First of a(~ I liave receivecf generous support from my frieru£, !J)r. !J)e6asis !J)atta, 

!J)eputy Contro{fer of 'EJ(am!nations, Vniversity of :Nortli CJ3enga~ in a{{ possi6fe way for 

takjng tfiis stucfy forwarcf. I won't (i~ .to 6efittfe liis contri6utions towarcfs my stucfy 6y just 

giving fiim customary tlian/(j." !J)r. ~jeswar 9vf.islira, an e:Jid'acu{ty witli tlie ji..:N.Sinlia 

Institute of Socia{ Sciences, Patna ancf present{y, a cfevefopment consu{tant of nationa{ 

starufing, remainecf a constant source of encouragement for me. I wou{cf {i~ to tliank. Prof 

9vf.islira for encouraging me so profuse{y 6y e;r;Jo(fing tlie "virtues".in me as a researclierwliicli 

re-energizecf ancf lie[pecf me M stay focusecf for a{{ tliese years. I liave 6een afso immense{y 

6enefitecf 6y tlie insiglitju{ comments ancf incisive Cogic of ana{ysis of Prof. !J)uytisli 

Clial(ra6orty, }lssociate Professor in tlie !J)epartment of Pofitica{ Science, Vniversity of 

:Nortli (]Jenga~ wlienever I fiacf an oppo-rtunity for sfiaring my iaeas witli liim on my researcli 

topic. So, I wouU Cif?.s to recorcf my gra'titucfe to fnin for tiglitening some "{oose-encfs" in my 
' 

tliinkjug process. (]Jesitfes, I am afso incfe6tecf to a{{ my teacliers in tlie !J)epartment of 
I 

Pofitica{ Science for tlieir inva{ua6fe et/couragement ancf comments on cfijferent cfimensions 

of tlie su6ject uncfer stucfy. 
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I wouU 6e rea{Ey aoing vioCence to justice, if I fai{ to mention the contri6ution of 

another person - (])r. )!.. 7.<:: r]Jasu, a renownea qynaecoCogist of !North d3enga{ for aoggeaEy 

pursuing me ti{{ the compfetion of the stzufy. J{is penchant for /&lowfeage on socia{ issues, 

who is otfierwise, an out ana out meaica{ man, may even 6eaazz(e an esta6{isfiea socia{ 

scientist. I am rea{Ey in£e6tea to fiim for faciutatiflQ my transition from a jeroent poutica{ 

activist to an araent stuaent ofjJOutica[ science. 

In course of my researcfi worfi.. I fiave visitea many a u6raries across states in Inaia 

or somehow co{fectea materiafr from those u6raries. It is an opportune moment for 

gratifuCEy acftnowfetfging tfieir contri6utions towardS my stzufy for ey;JremeEy efficient 

serr;ices an£ frien£Ey co-operation, as tfiey fiave renaerea to me in course of my research 

worft I am afro gratifu{ to Su6ir (])as :Mofianta for typing out the manuscript with my· 

menacingEy a6struse fiana writing wfiicfi runs into severa{ fiunarecfs. I am afro particufar(y 

in£e6tea to (])r. Shanti Chhetry, Principa( P.(]). Women's Co{fege, Jafpaiguri an£ my otfier 

Co{feagues tfiere for tfieir ro6ust support ana constant encouragement for a[[ tfiese years. 

Jfowever, the Ufea migfit not fiave 6een germinate£ in my min£, fiaa I not engage£ 

myself in a series of parfeys with (])r. Pnuup 'l(umar Sengupta, Professor in the (])epartment 

of Pofitica{ Science, Vniversity of !Nortfi r]Jenga( wfio coacfiea me, rig fit from tfie inception 

of i£ea aown to tfie compfetion of tfie stzufy, 6y fiis "never-say-tfie" kjn£ of voca{ tonic 

coupfea witfi mature£ inteCCectua{ inputs for aiscipuning my initia{ "fiapfiazara" tftin/(jng 

ana eventua{Ey, cfianne{izing" them into a meaningfu{ inteCCectua{ e:zyrcise. It is easier sai£ 

tfian aone in guiding a researc~er uti.§ me wfio often misses tfie aeaaunes renaering tfie wfio{e 

e:zyrcise a never entfing process .. Jrence, Prof Sengupta fiaa to innovate a carrot ana sticft 

po{icy to get tfie worft aone 6y me witfiout jurtfier procrastination. In tfiis connection, I 

wouU afro put on recora my sincere most gratitutfe to (])r. :Mrs. Sfiipra Sengupta, wife of my 

revere£ teacfier ana 'Rgsearcfi. quiae, wfio tirefessfy argue£ in my favour wfienever my gui£e 

got aisi{[usionea witfi me over tfie inortfinate aefay in comp{eting tfie stuay. 'Ilius sfie pfayea 

a very important raCe in rekjnaung faitfi in my a6iuty to fina[(y finisfi tfiis researcfi . 

enterprise. 

!Nevertfiefess, tfie stuay mig fit not fiave seen tfie [igfit of tfie aay, fiaa Prof Sengupta 

not stooa 6y me for a{[ these years uti.§ a 6anyan tree provitfing 6otfi inte{fectua{ ana mora{ 
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support. Jfence, I taR! tfiis opportunity in qpressi11g my deepest sense of gratztu.c{e and 

sincere most tfianf<.§ to fiim for fiis "inva[ua6fe contn.6ution". 

'My parents couU not survive to see tfie compfetion of tfze studj. (]3ut tfzeir 6fessings 

are a[ways witfz me. 

On a persona[ count, I am very fortunate to fiave tfze unstinted support and care 

from my wife, Paramita, wfio was encouraging me a[[ afong and accommodated my erratic 

scfiedufe witfiout any compfaints. Samit my nepfzew, afso /?...ept egging me on wfienever we 

met during tfiis prot-ractea pen"ocf. rt"ina[Ey, occasiona[ interaction witfi my on{y cfii[t£ jlnift. 

k!pt me going wfiicfz gave me a taste of innocence ana pfayjulness in [ije. So, I wouU not 

just say tfzanl<.§ for wfiat I fiave received from tfzem, 6ut wouU fiR! to treasure a[[ tfzis cfose 

to my fieart for [ije. 

Debabrata Basu 
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